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Twvo nmore officers of the R.A.3I.C. were reportedl as killed ill
the casualty lists publishe(d oil Septei31ber 27th-Lieutenants
H. L. Hopkinis and J. F. O'Coninell.
Lieuitenant Jolin Forbes O'Connell was educated at St.

Mary's Hospital, where lhe filled the post of house-physiciani.
lie graduated M.B., B.S.Lond., in 1912, and(l entered the army
oin July 24th, 1913. He was recenitlystationed at Aldershot.
A niotice of the brillianit career of Lieuteniant Hoplins is

plu)lished elsewhere.

[rl OMr 0oFE SPECIAL COI1RESPOYDEXTS. )

WALES.

'AWVELSH ARMY CORPS.
Tnyr, responlse of Wales to the call to arm1s was inmm-1e-
(iate. Tlheimobilizatiol proclaluation at once brouglt out
a strong- force of Territorials, whicli witliin a feNv weelis
provided a ftull division complete in all departm-enats, in-
cluldig tlle proper proportion of amlbulances, anid furnished
also dletacllments for mniany scattered posts, camps, and
forts. At ani early stage a miovemnenit was set oIn foot to
Jit ouit a Welshl Hospital for siclk auid wounded. Tllen for
the timiie tlcre was perlhaps a feeling that all that was
necessary hiad been doone, btut Lord Kitchelner's appeal,
reiniforced by stirring speeches by Mr. Lloyd George to his
countitrymen in Londoni and Cardiff, brought thousands of
r'ecrulits to the n1ew armny, so that on Tuesday last
Glaniorganslbire alone lhad given 24,000, and Monmoutlh-
shire, wlhiclh for tlle pLurpose of raising the Welsh Arm-iy
Corps, as for so miianiy others, is to be reckoned part of
W\rales, 12,000.
This inew miovemorenit, in whlich M%r. Lloyd CGeorge las the

suipport of Welslh peers and bishops alnd men of all
parties, will nieed tlhorouaglh and practical organiization,
auld Imianiy qu.testions are arising as to thle best way of
adlapting existing planis to the niew conditions.

Amiiong, other questionis that will arise is the establishl-
inent of a medical service for the niew armiy corps, anld
onie of the first miiatters that lhas comc up in this connexion
is the destination of the Welsh Hospital. It is under the
coimmliand of Mr. William Slheeln, Surgeon to the Cardiff
Infirnary, who lhas, it is uniderstood, nearly comllpleted his
staff. Tlle intention lhas been that the lhospital should be
establislhed at Netley, anid it is understood that steps have
already been takeni to carry tllis plan out. It is now
asked, lowever, whether, in view of tlle neo circunm-
stances, it would not be better to retain the hospital in
Wales to serve as a base hospital for the niew division or
livisions of the Welsli Army Corps. The declared policy
of tlle War Office lhas been, as far as possible, to send tlle
sick and w%ounded to hospitals in the districts in whiclh
their famili;§ and friends reside, and it is uirged that to
putt the hospital at Netley would not be in consonance
with this policy.

Lietitenant-Colorel H. Jones Roberts, T.D., comumuanding
the 6th Carnarvonsliire and Anglesey Battalion, and now
in clharge of the reserve battalion which is beilng formed,
lhas been appointed to command details of the Welsh
Division. Tlhis coi-mmand has previously beell beld by
a miiajor-general, and the honour thuts conferred on
Colonel Jones Roberts is a very higli onie. Colonel
Jones Roberts has alwavs been an active worker on
belhalf of tlhe Britislh Medical Association, anid at the
present timile is Honorary Secretary of the Nortl WVales
Branclh. Members will unite in congrattulating Colonel
Jones Roberts upon this recognition of hiis ability and
military experielnce.

XctllIaIi.
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FATALITIES AMONG RECENT EDLNBURGH GRADUATES.
THE accidental deatlh from drowning of Mr. L. C. Peel
Rlitcbie, CILM., M.D., F.R.C.S.E., in Granton Harbour,
lhas cast a gloomn over these circles in Edinburgh in which
the unfortunate surgeon was well known and amongst
th mlllembers of the profession by whom his father, the

dlistingnislhed physician Dr. Peel Ritchie, was greatly
respected. A short obituary notice appears in this
number (vide p. 607). The wvar also lhas been exacting a
heavy toll from the list of recenit graclduates of the Uni-
versity of Edinblurgh. Surgeon Hugh .Jamcs Hopps, wlho
graduated M.B., Ch.B., in 1911, anid whlo was a Fifeshire
m-an, has, it is feared, gone down in the Aboiikir. James
Laidlaw Huggani, who graduated in the same year (1911),
anid wlho was a lieutenant in tlle R.A.M.C., lhas been killed
at the front. Dr. Huggan was a Scottish Interniationial
Rugby football player, having received his eap last Marelh.
Among the list of the missing in connexion withl the sinkl-
inig of H.M.S. Cressy is the iianae of Alfred Edward
Turuibull, son of Mr. Plhipps Turnbull of Edinburah. He
graduiated M.B., Ch.B. at EdinibuLrgh University in 1907,
and was suirgeoni in the Royal Naval Volunteer Reserve.
Mr. Tuntbull served as residential gynaecologist, as clinical
assistant in the university surgical wards, anid as resideit
hiotuse-surgeon in the Royal Infirtmiary of Editnbrgalh. l:Ie
was also a Fellow of the Edinburlghl Obstetrical So'ciety,
and made three colntributions to tlhc literatuire ot obstetrics
whichl wveie puiblished in this JOURNAL in 1909, 1911, anld(
1912, as well as onc to the society's annual volumle of
Transactions for 1911. Mr. Turnbull was in practice at
Farin,gdon, l3erks, wlheni tlle war brolkc out.

FrPRo,i OUR SPECIAL CORRESPONYDENTS.]

THEi CANADIAN AIMY MEDICAL CORPS.
To-DAY Canada is justly prouid of lier Armiiy Mledlical Corps.
Tlle worli of preparation las beeln continuiied steadily dutrillg
a period of peace, alnd now tllat the timiie has come for
action, a large body of efficienit mlen is rcady, eager to
relieve somue of the lhorrors of the battlefield. It is diffi-
cutlt to obtain details concerning the part wvhiclh is being
taken by the medical professioln in connexion witlh tlhe
present war, but tllere are over 700 officers ready for
service, anid doctors from every part of the c6untrv arc
niow at Valeartier preparing to leave witlh the Canadian
contillngent. It is the intentioni that a base hospital slhall
accompaniy the troops, probably in chlarge of Dr. F. G.
Finley, of Montreal, with Dr. R. P. Campbell as.chief
surgeon. Dr. C. B. Keenan, of AMontreal, who served in
the South African war as surgeon to Stratlhcona's Horse,
accomnpanied the Princess Patricia's; Liglht Infantry in the
capacity of regimental suirgeon. Dr. Murray 'MacLaren,
of St. Jolhn, New Brunswick, will accompany the Canadian
troops.

ANTITY-PIIOID INOCULATION.
A paper was read by Dr. S. J. S. Pierce, Pathologist to

the Winnipeg General Hospital. at the recent meeting, of
the Manitoba Medical Association, in, wliichi some in-
teresting facts were given concerninig the results of
inoculation against typhoid in the General Hospital at
Winnipeg. The treatment was commenced in 1909, but
at that date it was restricted to milenmbers of the laboratory
staff. In 1911 routine inoculation of the nursing staff was
begtin. The results of the work of Richardson and
Spooner in the Massachusetts General Hospital, and -of
Major Russell iu the- United States Arimiy were then
known, and the value of the procedure had been estab-
lished. Statistics shiowed that before the treatment was
commeniced an average of seven cases of typhoid occurred
eachi year amongst the memibers of the staff of the
Winnipeg General Hospital, usually amongst the niurses inl
their first and second years of training, or amiiongst thio
medical orderlies. The vaccine eimlployed is prepared in
the hospital laboratory, and is from a stock stiaini, wvhichl
has been used there for the past eight years. Stibcultures
are made on agar slants, and a growth of frolm twelve to
twenty-four hours is emulsified in norimal saline solutioni.
Commercial formalin is added to the extent of one-
thouisandthi part of the emilulsion used, and at the end of
twenty-four hours the mixttire, havinig been tested anid
found to be sterile, is hiermetically sealed and allowed to
ripen for three weeks or longer. The stock vaccine is
dilutedl with normal saline so that 1 c.cm. contains tTwo
thousand 'million bacteria. Thiree subcutaneous inJeC-
tions are aidministered, consisting of 0.25, 0.5, and


